
SESSION STANDING COMMITTEES 

Session can create such committees and commissions as are necessary and helpful for 
the accomplishing the mission of the church. A committee can study and recommend action or 
carry out decisions already made by Session, making a full report to Session. Committee 
recommendations require Session action. A commission is empowered to consider and 
conclude matters referred to it by Session. Session specifically states the scope of a 
commission’s authority, and within that authority, a commission can act on behalf of Session. 

Annually, Session approves the list of standing committees. It appoints members of 
those committees to serve for three year terms (or shorter terms to fill vacancies). Committee 
members shall not serve on the same committee for more than six years without at least one 
year break in service. Session shall attempt to reflect the rich diversity of the church’s 
membership and guarantee participation and inclusiveness in appointing committee members. 

Each committee shall meet at least every other month, unless otherwise approved by 
Session. Committee chairs should arrange committee meetings with sufficient notice to 
committee members.  

Committee meetings open and close with prayer. The committee chair presides over the 
meeting and should conduct it in an orderly fashion. If the chair is absent, a member of the 
committee can be designated to preside. At least one-half of the current members of the 
committee must be present to take action. All actions of the committee, including 
recommendations for actions by Session, should be voted on by the committee members and 
recorded in the committee minutes. Discussions of a sensitive nature may occur in Executive 
Session. 

Committees may have meetings through email, but no committee shall have two email 
meetings in a row. Email meetings must allow an opportunity for input from all members 
(through “Reply All”) before any vote can be taken. Committee members can participate in 
meetings remotely as provided in the Session’s policy on Virtual Meetings and Remote 
Participation. 

Chairs should insure that minutes of each meeting are prepared and approved by the 
committee. Approved minutes of each committee meeting (including email meetings) shall be 
distributed to Session prior to its next meeting. Minutes provided to the church office by the 
Friday morning preceding the third Tuesday of the month will be distributed in the Session 
packet. 

Committees shall comply with all church policies in their activities and actions. 


